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Keysliaivn Johnson co-exist?

There’s no reason to think 
they can’t. Both are supreme
ly confident in their abilities 
and they understand who the 
main man is when the 
Panthers are looking to pass. 
That would be Smith, who 
came back finm a broken leg 
to record the best season ever 
by a Carolina wideout. 
Keyshawn will be a quite

capable No. 2, soA of Maya NFC South loaded

Angling 
for big 
payday

Media

Plav to Smith’s Chuck D. Or 
Bobby Byrd to James Brown 
for you really old schoblers.'

Who’ll he the best rookie this 
year?

Given DeShaun Foster’s 
injury record, I’d have to say 
DeAngeLo WilHamg Not that 
Foster’s going to ^ hurt, but 
he’s more effective when 
someone else shares the 
workload

ivitJi top-fi^ht''^iM'players. 
Will Carolina’s defense be 
able to contend'iDith thefn'f 

The Panthers live by one 
rule: Run the ball and stop 
the run. Man-mountain 
Meiake Kemoeatu (6-5, 350) 
was brought in via 
^ency to stuff the middle 
and if Kris Jenkins returns 
fiom two injury-plagued sea
sons, Carolina will be tor^h

As for the pass defense, Mike 
Rucker, A1 Wallace and Julius 
Peppers are superb up fixint 
and comerbacks Chris 
Gamble and Ken Lucas can 
dominate in the secondary

Is there a soft spot that 
hears watching?

Linebacker. Dan Morgan 
has a history of knocking 
hiolself out as, quickly as 
opponents and two new 
starters will join him.

Second-year pro Thomas 
Davis needs to keep growing 
into the position after switch
ing fix)m safety and Na’U 
Diggs was brought in as a 
free agent.

Who’d better show out?
Second-year running back 

Eric Shelton • was put on 
injured reserve (foot) last 
year, and wasn’t tearing any
thing up during the presea
son. TOth Williams and

Foster first..mid second on the 
depth chart, Shelton needs to 
prove himself a valuable 
short-yardage back to at least 
get a whiff of playing time.

Best games on the home 
schedule?

I’m feeling the Oct. 29 game 
against Dallas. It’s the 
halfway point in the season, 
and Tbrrdl Owens is coming 
to town. ItTl be a circus with 
TO, in the house.
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fish, not between fishermen.”
He is particularly excited 

about the next season, which 
includes a couple of California 
stops near home. Those sit^ - 
Stockton and Lak^iort, Calif, 
afford a familiarity that he 
didn’t have this year.

‘T fed like with the schedule 
we have for ‘07,1 think I can 
get that second win, not that 
I’m writing off the rest of this 
year,” he said. “The Delta and 
the Clear Lake, those are 
dose to home. The last time I 
led a toirmament for BASS 
was at Clear Lake before 
Amistad.”

Monroe also wants to 
expand beyorid competitive 
angling while building his 
resume. At 32, he has no 
immediate plans to cut back 
on fishing, but he’s got some 
ideas on how to spend his 
time away fiom the water.

“There are guys over 60 
years and they are still com
petitive,” Monroe said. “My 
plan is by the time I’m 50 
years old to be retired and 
doing a show on ESPN.

ESPN OUTDOORS

Professional angler Ish 
Monroe shows off a catch 
during a tournament earlier 
this year.
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year? Y-E-S. Did he get it? N- 
O. And we won’t vote for a 
player for all-conference sim
ply because he kicked a last- 
second field goal that beat our 
behind. So don’t tell us about

Announcoi What will you 
do if they say no?

Reporter: We’re going to 
boycott - all the good stuff. 
We’re going to take out the 
shovel and dig like a hungry 
dog searching for a bone. 
We’re goir^ to unearth aU 
those ineligible players still 
playirg, the grade tampering, 
the affairs, and that’s just at 
one school. By the time we’re 
tlmou^ Hollywood will be 
too embarrassed to make a 
movie about the CIAA

Announcer Can you elabo
rate on that one school?

Reporter No, but you can 
buy the book next year.

So what’s it going to be 
CIAA? You know what we 
want

Crowd: RrE-S-P-E-C-T!
Reporter And if we don’t get 

it?
Crowd: Dig. Dig. DIG!
BONfTTA BEST is sports editor 

at The Triangle Tribune in 
Durham.

We work hard to save you money with our

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
GUARANTEED

LduieIs
Let’s Build Something Together

And now, for a limited time, you can take advantage of even better values.

10% OFF in-stock values 
NOW through July 30*^

•Discount taken at register -Selection may vary by store -In-stock only -While supplies last

OUTDOOR POWER 
EQUIPMENT in-stock

MAJOR APPLIANCES
j Includes refrigefators, ranges, over-the-range microwaves, washers/

dryers, freezers and dishwashers. Excludes compact refrigerators.

ALL in-stock walk behind and riding lawn mowers, includes John Deere. 
While supplies last. dife

Including;
•walk-behind mowers 
•riding mowers 
•roto tillers 
•pressure washers

CEILING FANS 
in-stock
ALL in-stock models and styles. 
While supplies last.

HOME ORGANIZATION 
in-stock
Including;
•Closet & garage 
organization 
•plastic containers 
•back-to-school 
organization items

•kitchen and laundry 
organization 

•moving boxes and 
supplies 

•shelving

on any purchase 0V(
ASK EOR HH I $299 made on your
PAYMENTS&INT6RESTF0R
i9 MONTHSipmDiNnjawnHMtMOffTw

+
FREE NEXT DAY LOCAL 
DELIVERY AND HAUL-AWAY
Receive free delivery on all major 
appliances ^397 and above!
On major appliances via mail-in rebate, Offer applies on major appliance purchases $397 and 
above via mall-in rebate, Offer valid row throu9h 9/4/06. Additional fees may apply for dellvanss 
outside 20-m!le local area Rebate values and additional charges may apply. See store for details.

+
FREE >25-4150 gift card
ay mail-in rebate with purchase of any refrigerator w freezer $297 or more.by mail-in rebate with purchase of any refrigerator freezer $297
Exclusions may apply Offer not valid on Special Older purchases. Offer can be combined with other 
manufacturer rebates. Offer valid now through 7/30/06. See store for detain

price range gift card price range gift card

*297-^496 *25 ^997-^1496 •100
*497-“746 •50 *1497 or more •150
®747-^996 •75

20% OFF
ALL IN-STOCK FULL 
SIZE GAS GRILLS

$99 and above. While 
supplies lest. Discount 
taken at register.

FREE
ASSEMBLY

50% OFF
SELECT PATIO FURNITURE
Price as marked. h
While supplies last.

20% OFF
IN-STOCK CUSHIONS

^ While supplies last. Discount taken at register.

Plus

SFifiALVALUEl
now
$397

wa,s *4^ 24-Pack

Saves Energy 
and lasts up to 
8,000 hours

BPeaAimjm
now
$148 ^

Bottled Water#43374, 57284,
43381.57283,43362,45072,43368, Energy Star Mini Twist Bulb 
57282, 43379, 57566, 46256, 43383 #67196,102712 
Brands vary by market.

SPBCiALV/
now
$1 97
was >2®^ ■

Spectracide
Wasp and Hornet Killer
#142133

SPE
now
$488
was

5/8“ X 50' Reinforced Garden

WE HAVE AIR
CONDITIONERS
IN-STOCK!
Take home today 
or have it delivered 
tomorrow.

FIND MORE EVERYDAY VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST- SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

For the Lowe’s nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
Prices may vary dier JUy 30, 2006 It Ihoe are niarkel vartallons. 'Was* prices in this actverllsenienl were in ^lecl on July 26, 2006. a 
lower evaiydw or advertised price on an Identical slock Hem ai any local relal oompelHor Ihalhaslhe Hem In slock, we'lbeal Iheir pri 
have lomd. See store lor deajls r^^liig prexSjct warranties, we reserve Ihe ri^l lo Iknll quantHies. Addilicnal lees may for•SA'single recelpl, In-store purchase ol ^99 or more made 7/27/06 th^oupr^
foiowhg In Ml wthin 12 months: (1) Uiepromotional purchase amoint,, ......... r -. _____  ___ _____ _______
pirciiBse and monthly payments wll be requred. Standart aooooni lemis «:^lo non-promotional purchases. APR Is 21% (IS.48%

and trray vary tased on Lowe^ Every day Lc 
by 10% wherryoubuy fromus. Jus' ‘ '' 

........... '-2o-milelocal*ea. Ri
moplhly payments wil be re 10 finance charges wtl bt

Price policy, We guaranloe ogr everyday competlll\« prices. S you find a 
us Ihe competitor s ajrteni ad or other confirmaiton of the price tfal you
-------- . ,._gj cjiarges rnay apply See store tor details.'/'ppfies to

assessed on this promotional purchase t1 you pey the 
)e promotional putchatse anxuil from the dale of the

-............................. ............. ..... ......... r ............. ......... —................... ............ ,---------------—.......... ............................. — Oner Is sitjecl lo credil approval. Excludes Busings
Card Accounts, e 2006 by Lowe's*. Aliri^sreserved. Lowe's and Ihe gable design are re^slered Irademoks of LF, LLC. 6373

W1«373/003,CI04,OM,007,009,011.013,014,016.018,019,021,023,026,^7,028.030,034,036 037,038.040,041,M5,046,M9,052,054,056,057,058.059,060,061,062.064,065,066067,068,069,072,073,075,077,078.079,062,087,088,089.090,091,092,093.094,095, 096,103,1M, 106 lO/.IM^ 
115,128,124,fa,127,131,132,133,135,136,137 ~ ^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------T


